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Abstract— In the hybrid vehicle or locomotion technologies 

the use of various unconventional fuels is a common thing. 

As a fuel use of Hydrogen, CNG, Li-Po Batteries is a very 

popular and innovative invention. But it is not just the fuel 

which is changed, the internal design of engines and 

transmission is modified to with the time. The development 

of such electronic utility vehicles (EUV's) is one popular 

example. The presented vehicle is an automated E-Board 

which is cheap and light in weight. To fulfill all the 

parameters of hybrid we are introducing BLDC motors and 

ESC for speed control and braking. The complete control is 

electronic and can be programmed as per users requirement. 

The battery indication system is introduced to keep watch on 

the battery levels. E-Board can be used to travel distance 

which is too short for a car and too long for walking. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

An electric skateboard is typically modified skateboard 

propelled by an electric engine, the thrust of which is 

controlled by an RF hand held remote. The basic 

requirements of this E-Board other than a skateboard are a 

high torque motor which can withstand sufficient load . The 

current ratings should be sufficient and high efficiency. The 

weight is also a crucial part to be considered. Considering 

all above aspects only one type of motor that is Brush less 

DC motors popularly known as BLDC motors. BLDC 

motors also come in several types. The in runner and out 

runner are popularly known to us. In E-Board application 

out runner is the most suitable BLDC motor. 

The second important thing is a power supply and 

for that we are considering high quality LI-PO batteries 

which are sufficient for long journey ride and effective 

working of motor and electronic components which 

generates three-phase electric power low voltage source of 

energy for the motor. An ESC can be a stand-alone unit 

which plugs into the receiver's throttle control channel or 

incorporated into the receiver. 

An ESC can be a stand-alone unit which plugs into 

the receiver's throttle control channel or incorporated into 

the receiver. The ESC (Electronic Speed Control) is a heart 

of the all control in E-Board. An electronic speed control or 

ESC is an electronic circuit which is used with the purpose 

to vary the speed of the motor, its direction and possibly 

also to act as a dynamic brake. 

A. EUV 

An electronic utility vehicle popularly known as EUV 

consists of motor and battry provision. They are basically 

propelled by the motor and the power supply is a battery. 

They have recently become more popular and are available 

in many versions such as Electric Car, Segway, Electric 

trolleys etc. Now a days they are also available in hybrid 

vehicle versions too. 

B. BLDC Motors 

Brush less DC electric motor (BLDC motors, BL motors) 

also known as electronically commutated motors (EC Ms, 

EC motors) are synchronous motors that are powered by a 

DC electric source via an integrated inverter/switching 

power supply, which produces an AC electric signal to drive 

the motor. Brushless outrunner motor are popular due to 

their use in radio controlled models. They are very 

commonly used in CD-ROM computer drives. The 

outrunner motors spins much slower than the inrunner 

motors. It rotates its outer shell around its internal winding. 

Thus the torque produced by them are much higher than the 

inrunner motors. 

These motors are available in various sizes and 

ratings. They are widely used in hybrid vehicles like electric 

bikes and scooters. 

C. ESC 

Electronic Speed Control is an electronic module which is 

used to control the speed of the brushless motor. Basically it 

is used in RF devices. Its main function is to convert DC 

supply into AC supply. In the project we are using 

programmable sensored ESC, for efficient functionality. The 

ESC which we are using is equiped with fan and heat shrink 

tubes to avoid the heating issue. The module is programmed 

through a programmer box which generates audio pulses. 

II. IMPORTANT TERMINOLOGIES 

1) RPM: This is a measure of angular speed, or how fast 

something is rotating. 

2) KV Rating: It is a rating which helps in calculating the 

volts to achieve a certain rpm or vice versa. For an 

example, a 980 KV motor powered by an 11.1 volt 

battery would spin at 980 x 11.1 = 10878 RPM with no 

load. While calculating the KV Rating, to calculation is 

made according to no load, hence the achieved rpm is 

always less than the calculated rpm. 

3) Continuous / Burst Current: It is a parameter which 

mesures that, for how long the motor can carry the 

current. The time period which is calculated is short, 

about some seconds. 

4) Current Rating: This is the maximum current that a 

given motor can handle, measured in amps. 

5) Torque: Torque is a measure of angular force, or how 

much push a rotating shaft has. 

III. RELATED WORK 

Most of the work related to the designing of the electric 

skateboard are related to the designing of the BLDC Motor 

and ESC(Electric Skateboard Board). 

The operating speed of a brushless DC motor is 

maintained at a desired speed by controlling the voltage 

level of power supplied to the motor. A processor connected 

to one of the Hall effect devices monitors the operating 
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speed of the motor and generates an error signal 

representative of the difference between the operating speed 

of the motor and a reference speed. A method for 

programming Electronic Speed control for a radio controlled 

model is by interfacing the Rx port to the personal 

computer. This interfacing is done by a programmer device. 

IV. PROPOSED WORK 

The pollution is the biggest environment hazard factor in 

today's date. At various levels research and development is 

happening to conquer this serious issues. Pollution 

happening at vehicular level is the biggest cause of 

environment pollution. The Hybrid vehicles has been 

introduced by various prominent brands. But the biggest 

issue is that there cost and their portability. The E-Board 

works with zero emission because its fuel is a Lithium 

polymer battery which is rechargeable and can be recharged 

million times. To fulfill all the parameters of hybrid we are 

introducing BLDC motors and ESC for speed control and 

braking. The complete control is electronic and can be 

programmed as per users requirement. The battery 

indication system is introduced to keep watch on the battery 

levels. E-Board can be used to travel distance which is too 

short for a car and too long for walking. For all general 

purpose control of all utilities like battery indicator a micro-

controller is required which will be embedded with the 

board and ESC for supply requirements. The whole system 

will be controlled by a wireless hand-held control. The 

general controls will be acceleration and braking, which are 

embedded with the microcontroller to ESC. 

V. BLOCK DIAGRAM 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1: Clearly Defines the Methodology The Project Is 

Based on 

A. Charging And Battery Parameters 

The selection of battery depends on the purpose of the use. 

For long distance and more time usage high capacity 

batteries should be used. Two batteries will be used in series 

in the E-Board which are LIPO(Lithium Polymer) batteries. 

A charger will be used to charge the battery of the E-Board 

which will be also portable and light weight. The battery 

indicator will be given in the E-Board itself. 

B. Motor And Speed Control 

A BLDC motor will be used for the driving of the E-Board. 

The motor will be interfaced with a microcontroller and the 

speed control will be through a wireless remote. The motor 

will be mounted on a holder which will be designed using a 

CAD/CAM design software. The motor rating will be in the 

range of 220rpm/v- 260rpm/v. The wireless remote and the 

main circuitry system of the E-Board will be connected 

through a wireless module. 

C. Belt Drive Mechanism 

For proper torque and channelization of the motor gear 

mechanism is required . so here we are using pulley and belt 

drive mechanism between motor and the wheel to which 

drive will be connected. 

D. Wireless Control 

Wireless control is the key feature. Under this RF 

communication will be there between the board circuitry 

and the handhold control. Both ways it will have 

transmission reception facility. Handhold device will have 

features like slow acceleration, medium acceleration and 

fast acceleration. Handhold device will have separate battery 

supply. Learning will be quite easy and the balancing will 

not be hampered because control is not tedious. 

E. Programming ESC 

Two types of ESC come in the market one programmable 

and other non programmable. In our application we are 

using programmable ESC. ESC can be programmed using 

USB or using a programming card. By using USB we can 

code for ESC as per our requirement while using 

programming card we can program the ESC by various 

length of pulses. Audio pulses are generated by the 

programming card and they are received by the ESC and 

coding is done this way. 

F. Long Board 

The long board used here is of size 42 inches long and 7 

inch wide making it sufficient spacious to add all 

equipments in the circuitry. Below the board near to back 

axle all the important components like motor, battery, ESC 

will be arranged. All the components will be arranged in a 

rugged casing for protection from ground. Drive generated 

by motor will be provided to one of the treys using belt 

drive mechanism. Belt drive mechanism creates enough 

force and torque for application. 

VI. FLOW CHART 

 
Fig. 2: Flow Chart 
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VII. ADVANTAGES 

1) Emission free: The E-Board works with zero emission 

as it is powered by a Lithium polymer battery which is 

rechargeable and can be recharged million times. This 

aspect ensures that when we use the board the 

Environment wouldn't be affected in a negative manner. 

2) Portability: As the name suggests the board can be 

carried and used pretty much in any location. 

3) Less bulky: The board is comparatively light in weight 

with respect to other Utility Vehicles and uses up very 

less area space due to its dimensions. Thus making it 

easier to carry. 

4) Flexible Use: The E-Board can maneuver through the 

narrowest of roads which makes it very much space 

efficient and can used for transportation in crowded 

place. 

5) Cheap: It's cheap as compared to various other forms of 

Utility Vehicles. Prices are meant to fall when marketed 

as a Product, which will make an impression on the 

General Public. 

6) Speed and Safety: The speed will be limited to 30kmph 

Also, the speed is remote controlled enabling the user to 

adjust the Ride according to his/her own comfort. 

Hence, it ensures safety and gives freedom to the user 

to pace their own ride, be it for leisure, transport or fun. 

7) Efficient:The E-Board is Battery Powered and the 

Power consumption is Low. 

VIII. CONCLUSION 

At present pollution is the greatest hazard that we are facing. 

Day by day the content of the toxic gases are increasing in 

the atmosphere. To overcome this problem hybrid electronic 

vehicles have been built to put a check on the pollution 

issue. But the main drawback of these vehicles are their cost 

and portability. With electric skateboard the problem of cost 

and protability is cut down to some level. And the pollution 

issue is also put on check. Electric skateboard is built for 

distances which are too long to walk and too short to drive. 
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